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Cessna R172E

Cf4lC)

ncurito orma* m th rcft{€ncemafsrial

Mbimrm Passing Soorc is 80Vo. Each {uestim is utore 4 poiss1. (DA,SH 1, page

l-A

Start€r op€rdim is limitrrl to

rc mse tbac

a. 15 smds @irtrols use, wilt a 2 min*e cooliog period.
b. 9 sds adiiltols use, wi& a I mimte cooling pqiod"
c. 30 seconds cminrsn use, wi& a 3 minrte cooling psiod.
l,

2. (DASH

page l-5) Whaa baprpens

iffu

air fiter beomes clryed?

*. Tb pild will red to mruually actirm tb alternde air door.
b- The engine qrill loss gver 50% porer. Yorr fuuld pr€parc to lad irmedi*ely.
c. Suctim frwr thp €ngim op€ns a spdng-loaffi dmr pcrmifing air ftm trc €qgrc cryarmed to bc
dranm
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i$otre
pago

syst€m.

l4

a athumrple

Oilt€mgatueismeasuredbla

msr*d inth

oil srrmP.

b. m electrical probe mord€d in &€ oil mler.
c. a direct r€ding gange thd measrres rynsim of a liquid in fu @ermre
4. (DASH 1, page

a.. firfl

saosor.

l-OThtmrestpoimintrefuet systemistre:

reservoir tank.

b. firel selsc'tor.
c, firel sminer.
5. (DASH

a.

l,

page

f-0

The fircl &mCItr\trhte is

prerredcroas ftedisg intbe fud Enst€m

b. otofftheft€l
c. stop fu flgte

irtenffi

&ri€

to be
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rduding;

inan€m€rgffiy.
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6. (DASH 1, page 1-10) The T-41C bas trro 26 gallm firel *nks
mtch is useable in ALL ftiglrt ditims?

a.

42

b.52
c.

46

to:

:

frr a tqtal of 52 gallms

o bmrd llon

priming, for
page 1-10) The HIGH position ofthe auxiliary fuel pump is used:_ _a. for engine
pump
porgiog Oiring hot weather operations or for alternate eirgine operation if the e,ngine driven fuel

7. (DASH

*po,

l,

fails.

b. for all engine operations above 5,000 feet.
c. to transfei fuel from the auxiliary to the main fuel tanks'
S.

(DASH l, page l-10) The fuel quantity gauges are

a. accurate in a[ flight conditions.
b. eleotrically operated.
c. pressure operated.
is located:
9. (DASH 1, page 1-10, l-11) Electrical energy is provided by a 14 volt DC system. The battery

a.

b.
c.
10.

under the pilot's seat.
in the engine cornparune'fi.
aft of the rear cabin bulkhead.

(DASH l, page 1-13) If a circuit breaker pops out during flight, you

a.

b.
c.

may reset it once. If it pops again, do not reset it and terminate the flight as soon as practical.
should not attempt to reset it. Terminate the flight :N soon as practical.
can reset it as many times as necessary to complete the flight.

l l. (DASH l, pago 1-14) Holding the wing flap switch in the full up or down position for extended periods
may cause the flap motor to overheat and the circuit breaker to pop.

a. True
b. False
12. (DASH

l,

page l-15) Which gyro

will continue to operate if the vacuum

a. Heading Indicator.
b. Turn and Slip Indicator.
c. Attitude Indicator.
13. (DASH

a.

l,

page l-16) The compass is unreliable

when the radio is transmitting.

b. whenthe landing/tad light is on.
c. when the aircraft is connected to a static ground.

system fails?

14. (DASH

l,

page 1-20)

If you inadverteirtly lock the shoulder hamess

due to sudden forward movenr€Nrq

you can reset it:

a.

b.
c.
15.

by releasing the seat lock and sliding the seat aft one notch.
by moving the control lever forward to the automatic position.
by moving the control lever fonroard to the manual position and then aft to the automatic position.

(DASH

1, page 2-12) Slips

with flaps extended are prohibited at flap settings greaterthan:

a. 10 degrees.
b. 20 degrees.
c. 30 dqgrees.
16.

(DASH l, page 3-3) Which airspeed provides the optimum ghdrng distance if the engine frils?

a. The proper glide speed. (85 IAS ns flaps)
b. Best Rate Vy for a given altitude. (92 IAS)
c. Best Angle Vx. (66 IAS)
17.

(DASH l, page 3-3) Which auxiliary fuel pump setting should you select ifthe engine driven fuel pump

fails?

a.

HIGFL and lean for smooth operation.

b. LOW, and lean for smooth operation.
c. OFF

18. (DASH I, page 3-5) What action should you take after you shut dornm the engine and have successfully
put out an in-flight engine fire?

a. Attunpt a restart, but dont use the auxiliary fuel pump.
b. Do not att€rnpt a restart and pick a suitable field for a forced landing.
c. If the smoke has cleared and you don't smell fuel, attempt a restart.
19. (DASH 1, page 3-8) In the event you must make a forced landing, you should ensure seatbelts are
secure, shoulder hanresses are locksd" and

a. one cabin door is locked open.
b. both cabin doors are locked closed.
c. both cabin doors are locked open.
20. (DASH

a.

l,

page 5-2) The minimum recommended takeoffRPM is:

2650RPM

b. 2270RPM
c. 2200RPM

d

figure A1-9) How much fuel will you use to warm up, takeoff, and climb from
21. (DASH 1, Appendix
an airport at 5,000' surfrce elevation to 10,000' MSL under standard conditions at a weight of 2200 lbs.?

a.

b.
c.

4.0 gallons
2.7 gallons
2.5 gallons

22. (DASH 1, Appeirdix A fig Al-ll) Under standard conditions you depart from a sea level airport at
mildmum gross weight - 2,500 lbs., full fuel, no wind and cruise at 10,000 atSTYopower. How frr €n you
fly with a l-hour fuel reserve? (Disregard distance covered in the climb.)

a. 540 nautical miles
b. 409 nautical miles
c. 470 nautical miles
23. (DASH 1, Appe,ndix A, fig Al-12) Compute the landing ground run at mardmum gross weigh for the
following: landing Runway 17, urport elevation 5,000, and wind 200 degrees at 23 knots.

a.

527

b. 822
c. 411
24. (DASH 1, Appeirdix A Fig Al-6) With the aircraft loadd as follows, approximately how much fuel
would have to be dovmloaded to remain within weight and balanc,e limits? Four FAA standaxd occupants
(170 lbs. each) and maximum allowable baggage in the baggage area.

Item
Weight
Licensed EmptyWeight
1458
Pilot
0
CoPilot
0
Fuel
46 Gal
276
Oil
8 Quarts
15
Rear Seats
0
Baggage
0
Total
1749

a.

Arm
g7.2
36.0
36.0
47.8
-21.3
70.0
S.0
3E.4

Moment

gw.n
0.00
0.00
132@.00

€20.00
0.00
0.00

671@20

None

b. 9 gallons
c. 15 gallons
25. (DASH 1, Appendix
a full flap approach?

a.

26 Knots

b. 15 Knots
c. l0 Knots

d figure A1-7) What is the ma:<imum allowable

crosswind for a dual flight during

